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ABSTRACT 

 
Effects of flame propagation rate and oven dry density on flame propagation rate of fifty two selected 

Nigeria timbers were analyzed. The results showed that timbers with least and highest flame propagation rates 
(FPR) were Erythrophleum ivorense (0.008cmS

-1
) and Protea elliottii (0.29cmS

-1
) respectively. Some timbers had 

equal flame propagation rates. These include; Berlinia gradiflora and Anogeissus leiocarpus (0.021cmS
-1

); 
Macaranga hurifolia, Glyphaea brevis and Sterculia oblonga (0.038cmS

-1
); Oncoba spinosa and Cassipourea barteri 

(0.042cmS-
1
); Hildegaridia barteri and Hymenocardia acida (0.044cmS

-1
); Afzelia bipindensis and Afrormosia 

laxiflora (0.046cmS
-1

). The timber Protea elliottii with the least oven dry density (19.9 x 10
-2

 g.cm
-3

) had the highest 
flame propagation rate of (0.29cmS

-1
) while the timber, Erythrophleum ivorense with the highest oven dry density 

(108.7 x10
-2

g. cm
-3

) had the least flame propagation rate (0.008cmS
-1

). There depicts an inverse relationship 
between flame propagation rate of the timbers and their oven dry densities. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Flame Propagation/Spread Rate is the sliding movement of the flaming ignition point 

over the surface of a solid combustible. Once wood (any material) is ignited, one factor that 
affects the hazard is how fast the flames will spread from the point of origin. Various tests have 
been used to measure surface flammability [1]. Test results for flame spread are very 
dependent on the test procedures. The orientation of the materials, the direction of flame 
travel, the intensity of the external heat source, airflow and the material itself affects the result. 
In this work, the test method used for flame spread rate is ASTME84 (ASTM 1998) [2]. Rate of 
flame spread is inversely related to the density, moisture content, surface emissivity, surface 
temperature at ignition and thermal conductivity of wood [3], [4] and [5]. The correlation 
between flame propagation rate and density is only true for hardwood species. There is likely 
no such single parameter correlation for the softwood species. Douglas-Fir and Southern pine, 
the two dominant softwood species in North America, have similar densities but their flame 
propagation rate’s are dramatically different. Chemical composition, both lignin content and 
extractives are likely important factors in the FPR of softwood species. Higher lignin contents of 
softwoods likely reduce the FPR (higher residual char layer) but any presence of flammable 
extractives likely results in high FPR’s [4] and [5].  

 
 MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 
Sample Collection and Preparation 
 

The Fifty- two (52) timber samples were collected from fourteen States in Nigeria. The 
States are Anambra, Enugu, Ebonyi, Imo, Delta, Edo, Cross River, Akwa Ibom, Abia, Oyo, Lagos, 
Kano, Sokoto and Rivers State. The timber samples were obtained from the timber sheds at 
Nnewi, Awka, Enugu, Abakaliki and Benin. The States from where these timbers were collected 
were ascertained from timber dealers and confirmed by literature [6], [7]. The timber dealers 
were able to give the Local or common names of the timbers while the botanic names were 
obtained with the aid of forest officers and the literature [6], [7].   

 
 The samples were taken to the saw mill at Nnewi Timber Shed where each timber was 
cut into two different shapes and sizes. Also dust from each timber was realized. The timbers 
were cut into splints of dimensions 30x 1.5 x 0.5cm and cubes of dimensions 2.5cm x2.5cmx 
2.5cm i.e. 15.625 cubic centimeters. The splints were dried in an oven at 1050C for 24 h before 
the experiments. 
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Determination of Flame Propagation Rate (FPR) of the timbers: 
 

This was done using splint of timbers dried in an oven for 24h at 105oC. Three splints 
were selected from each of the timber samples. Each splint was clamped vertically and ignited 
at the base with a cigarette lighter in a draught-free room. The cigarette lighter was withdrawn, 
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once the splint was ignited. The splint was allowed to burn for sometime till the flame went off 
or was blown off. The distance travelled at a stipulated time interval by the char front was 
measured. The distance travelled was obtained by subtracting the remaining length of the 
splint from the original length. Also the time interval from ignition time to when the flame went 
off was recorded in seconds, using a stop watch. The average distance travelled by the char 
front and average time interval in the three splints of each timber sample were calculated and 
used to determine the flame propagation rate or flame velocity. The results obtained are shown 
in Figures 1A and 1B. 

 
Flame velocity = Distance travelled by the char front (cm) 

Time (sec) 
 

RESULTS 
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DISCUSSION 
 
Figure 1A portrays the effect of flame propagation rate of fifty-two timbers. The flame 

propagation rate of these timbers is represented in their increasing order of magnitude. The 
Figure shows that the timbers with least and highest flame propagation rates (FPR) were 
Erythrophleum ivorense (0.008cmS-1) and Protea elliottii (0.29cmS-1) respectively. It is also 
observed that, some of these timbers had equal flame propagation rates. These include; 
Berlinia gradiflora and Anogeissus leiocarpus (0.021cmS-1); Macaranga hurifolia, Glyphaea 
brevis and Sterculia oblonga (0.038cmS-1); Oncoba spinosa and Cassipourea barteri (0.042cmS-
1); Hildegaridia barteri and Hymenocardia acida (0.044cmS-1); Afzelia bipindensis and 
Afrormosia laxiflora (0.046cmS-1).  

 
 In Figure 1B, the effect of ODD on FPR. The timber Protea elliottii with the least oven 

dry density (19.9 x 10-2 g.cm-3) recorded the highest flame propagation rate of (0.29cmS-1). The 
timber, Erythrophleum ivorense with the highest oven dry density (108.7 x10-2g. cm-3) had the 
least flame propagation rate (0.008cmS-1). The timbers, Glyphaea brevis, Sterculia oblonga and 
Macaranga hurifolia with equal flame propagation rates (0.038 cmS-1) had oven dry densities of 
65.5 x 10-2 g.cm-3, 54.8 x10-2g.cm-3 and 66.6 x10-2g.cm-3 respectively. It was thus evident in 
Figure 1B that generally there was an inverse relationship between flame propagation rate and 
oven dry density of these timbers. As pointed out earlier, the work of Panshin and co-workers 
held the view that there is an inverse relationship between these two characteristics [4], [5] 
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and [8]. In other words, heavy hardwoods take more time to ignite than resinous softwoods. 
Considering the nature of arrangement of grains and the porosity nature of the heavy 
hardwoods and light softwoods, one can see really that inverse relationship is also bound to 
exist between flame propagation rate and oven dry density. This means that in the absence of 
any other variables, the higher the ODD, the lower the flame propagation rate. The more 
porous a material (wood) is, the greater the ease with which the material propagates flame. 
The thermal conductivity of the material also increases in that order. Hence increases in ODD 
should reduce flame. 

CONCLUSION 
 

 From the results of this analysis, one can conclude that there is an inverse relationship 
between flame propagation rate of the timbers and their corresponding oven dry densities. 
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